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Abstract

Ruminants made up a major component in Early and Middle Miocene European land mammal faunas. Hypotheses are tested
which concern the diversity of feeding niches in Miocene ruminants and their resource partitioning. Because teeth are the basis of
taxonomic work in the biota investigated here, the tooth-based mesowear method of dietary evaluation is applied. Dental wear
equilibria as evaluated using mesowear analysis represent an immediate taxon-independent habitat interface, which bridges extant
and Neogene communities. Two adjacent palaeoenvironments have been selected as models for testing our hypotheses, because
ruminants are well recorded, the temporal window represents a long lasting and stable period before the onset of a global and
regional environmental change that led to an increase of grass-dominated environments and because both environments represent
fundamentally different habitat conditions but are spatially connected and represent the same climatic zone (i.e., the Molasse Basin
wetland and the adjacent karstified Jurassic limestone plateau in Southern Germany). The ruminant communities of both biomes
are brachydont throughout and a prevalence of browsing ruminants is found in both biomes, which is in accordance with isotope
data. Both habitats, however, did also support strategies equalling those of extant mixed feeders. Among these mixed feeders, there
are more grass-dominated mixed feeders in the karst habitat than there are in the wetland. The ruminant communities are thus found
to apparently support a range of feeding traits, not evidenced by other ecomorphological approaches such as tooth crown height
evaluation nor taxonomic uniformitarianism. The presence of these feeding types suggests that niche segregation in Lower and
Middle Miocene brachydont ruminants was already fairly pronounced and reflects the hypothesised niche availability in the two
palaeobiomes. The comparatively dry karstified landscape of the Jurassic limestone plateau is reflected by a higher diversity in
abrasive feeders compared to the Molasse Basin wetland.

As a second approach, two cervid species that co-occur in both biomes, Lagomeryx parvulus and L. pumilio have been tested in
terms of differences in the abrasiveness of their diet in the two biomes. L. pumilio has a large dietary spectrum, and in the karst
biome, it shows a signal equalling that of extant grass-dominated mixed feeders, while in the wetland biome it behaves as a browser
as many other taxa also do. L. parvulus is shown to have a much less pronounced flexibility, as its diet consists of browse in both
biomes. The coincidence of both, community structure and interspecific variability in dietary traits of the Lagomeryx species is a
strong argument to consider the central hypothesis as supported, that drier environments result in more abrasion dominated dietary
signals of flexible feeders, and that there is a general relationship between habitat structure, food availability, the abrasiveness of
the forage, and tooth wear. The dietary variability of a species therefore seems to be a highly indicative characteristic in any
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ecological analysis of extant and fossil biomes and the presented approach adds rarely gained information on certain fossil
members of a palaeocommunity and their potential role in the ecosystem.
© 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Several lineages of herbivorous large mammals (un-
gulates) underwent an independent evolution of high-
crowned cheek teeth (hypsodonty) in the Early and
Middle Miocene (Jernvall and Fortelius, 2002; Fortelius
et al., 2002). A common conclusion about the reason-
ing of the development of hypsodont dentitions is the
linkage to the global expansion of open woodlands and
savannas at the expense of closed and mesic environ-
ments in the Neogene. Open habitats are seen as
providing food sources with a comparably high content
of abrasive phytolith (plant opal) as common in grass
leaves and stems (Cerling et al., 1998). Since phytoliths
are hard enough to grind and abrade the tooth enamel of
herbivorous mammals (Baker et al., 1959), the larger
tooth crown height is assumed to counteract to bonded
abrasion and to ensure increased dental durability (Janis,
1988; Janis and Fortelius, 1988). This general interre-
lationship between hypsodonty and diet induced-wear
is now almost universally recognised and has indepen-
dently been inferred based on ecomorphologically based
analyses (Fortelius et al., 1996; Werdelin and Fortelius,
1997) and, in principal also from analysis of taxonomic
and biogeographic patterns (Bernor et al., 1979; Bernor,
1983, 1984). The factors potentially involved are many,
but virtually all increase the effect with increased aridity
and openness of the landscape (Fortelius, 1985; Janis,
1988). The general hypothesis of adaptation has recently
been tested and mostly confirmed by Strömberg (2006)
for North American Equidae.

Hofmann and Stewart (1972) pioneered the classifi-
cation of extant ruminants into the major dietary catego-
ries of browsers and grazers, with mixed feeders being
intermediate. Browsers retain many plesiomorphic char-
acters and grazing represents a derived adaptation. Be-
cause of their abrasive diet, hypsodonty in ruminants
is most pronounced in grazers (Janis, 1988), however
not restricted to grazers (Fortelius and Solounias, 2000).
In order to establish browse/grass ratios in individual
ungulate species as well as browser/grazer ratios in fossil
ungulate communities, functional morphology such as
the determination of tooth crown height (Janis, 1988)
has been employed to classify herbivorous mammals
into dietary groups (Fortelius and Solounias, 2000) and

has also been employed as habitat proxy (Fortelius et al.,
2002). The acquisition of high-crowned cheek teeth in
the Early to Middle Miocene has been classically used
as an indicator that savanna vegetation spread during this
time. However, Strömberg (2006) has shown that care
should be taken when using this approach as the only
pathway to reconstruct habitat change. While North
America already became drier and habitats dominated
by C3 grasses were established by the late Arikareean
(N21.0 Ma) (Strömberg, 2006), Early and Middle
Miocene Central European environments remained
widely humid and densely forested (Fortelius et al.,
2002). The ungulate faunas of the western Part of Central
Europe in fact remained brachydont until the end of the
Middle Miocene (15 to 11 Ma). However, it must be
regarded unlikely that the diverse ungulates inhabiting a
mosaic of environments such as lowland swamps and
karstified limestone plateaus in Southern Germany all
had the same dietary preferences as is inferred using
hypsodonty as the only measure.

Reconstructing fossil biome conditions is still largely
based on two major approaches: taxonomic uniformitar-
ianism (e.g. Vrba, 1975; Shipman and Harris, 1988;
Wilkinsin, 2002) and ecomorphology on an evolutionary
scale (e.g. Köhler, 1993; Bernor et al., 1999). In a strict
sense, only palaeobiomes with stable habitats saturated
with well adapted and stable species would give access by
either of those techniques, but at least in local commu-
nities this situation is hypothetical (e.g. Morris, 1998).
Using the dietary interface as a taxon-independent path-
way may allow a more precise comparison of two biomes
more independent from species historical circumstances.

Palaeodietary information can be gained using stable
C-isotope signals in tooth enamel (e.g., McFadden and
Cerling, 1996; Cerling et al., 1997a,b; Sponheimer et al.,
2003) which can resolve the amount of food plants using
C3 (nearly all types of plants) or C4 metabolism (mainly
grasses from temperate climatic regions), but are less
useful in a C3-dominated environment. The analysis of
microscopic wear patterns (microwear) at the occlusal
surface (e.g. Solounias and Semprebon, 2002; Kaiser
et al., 2003; Merceron et al., 2004) provides a dietary
short-term signal (Fortelius and Solounias, 2000).

In recent years the newly developed mesowear
method (Fortelius and Solounias, 2000; Kaiser et al.,
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2000) has been employed to evaluate the average abra-
siveness of the food of fossil herbivorous mammals by
comparing macroscopic dental wear with extant repre-
sentatives with known diet and habitat preference.
Because mesowear provides an immediate long-term
dietary signal compared to the individual's lifespan, it
allows comparison of biomes more independent of dif-
ferences in species historical circumstances, and time
averaging (Kaiser, 2003). The mesowear method mea-
sures the relative abrasive or relative attritive nature of
a diet, and therefore reflects, the composition of the diet
as reflected by inherent abrasives of food items as well
as exogenous grit content. Mesowear thus indicates
the specific dietary behaviour of individuals or popula-
tions as well as environmental conditions. We use this
approach, because, as a taxon-independent pathway to
palaeoecology, it should reflect major habitat properties
independent of slowly evolving characters such as the
degree of hypsodonty.

Food availability and habitat structure are closely
linked parameters in terrestrial ecosystems. Because den-
tal durability in ungulates is linked to the abrasiveness
of foods comminuted, dental wear analysis evaluates a
major habitat interface, which reflects the overall abra-
siveness of foods eaten. In general many angiosperms,
both monocotyledons and dicotyledons (Piperno et al.,
2002), equally impregnate their vegetative and reproduc-
tive organs with phytoliths (solid particles of amorphic
SiO2). By heavily increasing abrasiveness, phytoliths
constitute an important system of mechanical defence.
Airborne grit and grit derived from attached soil poten-
tially make up the second major source of abrasives eaten
by herbivorous mammals (Kay and Covert, 1983). Addi-
tionally some very general habitat-driven mechanisms
can increase abrasiveness of food available to herbivores.

On the first place, if the growth period is short, dry
(dead) vegetation is a more frequent forage. This forage
will cause increased tooth wear, because it accumulates
more grit. Ruminants, however, tend to reduce their
consumption under these conditions and extract more
energy from their food. Second, in drier environments
plants have more water stress, growth is slow, and they
need better protection against herbivores. Phytoliths are
thus expected to be more abundant in both di- and
monocotyledons. Third, if the vegetation cover is thin
more airborne grit will accumulate on plants. Fourth,
low precipitation washes less grit off. Fifth, scarce
resources are more intensively exploited, and forage is
thus collected closer to the ground, causing grit from the
ground to increasingly contaminate the forage.

All these mechanisms are expected to cause in-
creased tooth wear and shift the faunal mesowear

equilibrium towards the abrasion dominated end of the
spectrum. Fortelius et al. (2002) have indicated that
there is a general interrelationship between precipitation
and hypsodonty in ungulate faunas. Since ecomorpho-
logical parameters like hypsodonty and mesowear are a
result of food interaction at the occlusal surface, it is
regarded likely that mesowear reflects the same habitat
parameters on an individual scale as hypsodonty does on
an evolutionary scale.

Therefore a central hypothesis to test concerns the in-
terrelationship between the environmental water avail-
ability and food abrasiveness as indicated by dental
mesowear equilibria. It is to be expected that mosaic
habitats support more species feeding on abrasive food
components compared to those inhabiting closed low-
land settings. If this hypothesis is correct, one would
expect dietary niche segregation between herbivorous
ungulates to reflect the proposed vegetation structures.
Detailed insight into the availability of food items
could then be gained even if no fossil plant record is
available. This is the case for the biomes concerned
here, where plant fossils are usually not preserved in
the same context as vertebrate remains.

The second hypothesis we wish to test concerns the
co-occurrence of herbivorous mammal species in dif-
ferent habitat settings. Considering a certain dietary
flexibility of such species, the dietary signal of co-
occurring herbivores should immediately reflect dif-
ferences in forage availability between two habitats.
Provided our central hypothesis is correct, co-occurring
species would then incorporate more abrasive diets in
comparable drier environments. If community structure
and differential dietary signals of co-occurring species
are congruent, this would again support our central
hypothesis that dental wear equilibria reflect environ-
mental water availability. In order to test the proposed
hypotheses, we first investigate 22 ruminant species
from the Early and Middle Miocene of Germany
(Western Central Europe) for their dietary traits using
the mesowear technique. All of these ruminants have
brachydont dentitions. We successively establish the
community structure of the ruminant fauna in these
two biomes in terms of their diversity in feeding types.
Finally, we compare dietary traits of two co-occurring
species and infer habitat driven characteristics of food
availability.

The ruminants investigated represent the ungulate
faunas of two largely distinct palaeobiomes. One biome
represented the northalpine foreland basin, the Molasse
Basin, and the second the Jurassic limestone plateau
North of theMolasse Basin (Fig. 1). TheMolasse Basin is
the western portion of the continuously drying Miocene
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Eurasian relict basins of the previous Paratethys, a
northern extension of the Tethys. From the latest Early
Miocene onward low sea levels resulted in a wetland with
areas of marsh, fen, peatland, forests or water, permanent
or temporary, with fresh water which was static in ponds
or flowing in the main river or side streams. This
environmental reconstruction is based on the sedimento-
logical and the fossil plant, invertebrate, and vertebrate
records (e.g. Dehm, 1955; Fahlbusch et al., 1972; Heißig,
1977; Schwarz and Reichenbacher, 1989; Sach, 1999;
Göhlich, 2002; Schmid, 2002; Böhme, 2003; Böhme and
Reichenbacher, 2003; Sach et al., 2003; Reichenbacher et
al., 2004; Rössner, 2004). Besides azonal vegetation
surrounding the water bodies, the vegetation of the
hinterland forests indicates all-year to seasonally wet
conditions supporting evergreen to deciduous forests to
woodlands that included legumes (Schmidt, 1976, 1980;
Gregor, 1982; Schmid and Gregor, 1983; Spitzelberger,
1989; Schweigert, 1992; Riederle and Gregor, 1997;
Jechorek and Kovar-Eder, 2004).

The second major palaeoenvironment was the Ju-
rassic limestone plateau north of the Molasse Basin
wetland. The bedrocks are build from reef and lagoon

deposits which were formed during the Upper Jurassic
in northern shallow waters of the Tethys. From the later
Cretaceous onwards this region became terrestrial and
formed a karstic environment with subterraneous water
drainage known from numerous fissure fillings con-
taining fossils (Dehm, 1937, 1950; Heissig, 1978,
1988). Consequently the edaphic conditions can be
assumed to have been dry with open water only
seasonally available. Although fissure fillings from the
plateau often contain a rich fossil vertebrate fauna (e.g.
Bolliger and Rummel, 1994), no plant records are
known from this environment. The faunal record,
however, indicates a more or less open wooded habitat
with exclusively zonal vegetation (e.g. Obergfell, 1957;
Roth, 1989; Rössner, 2004).

We selected the two adjacent palaeoenvironments
as models for testing our hypotheses for the follow-
ing reasons: 1. Both were inhabited by diverse mammal
faunas and the associated deposits are of worldwide
importance because they have yielded some of the richest
Miocene mammal faunas in Central Europe (e.g.
Fahlbusch, 1964; Heissig, 1972; Roth, 1989; Rössner,
1995; Göhlich, 1998; Heissig and Rössner, 1999; Rössner
and Rummel, 2001). 2. Ruminants make up a major
element of these faunas as they are diverse and abundant
(Rössner, 2004). 3. The temporal window represents a
long lasting and extremely stable period before the onset
of a global environmental change that led to an increase of
grass-dominated environments. 4. Both environments
represent fundamentally different habitat conditions but
are spatially adjacent and represent the same climatic
zone. 5. Both have three co-occurring ruminant species
which allow direct comparison of their dietary behaviour.

2. Materials

The fossil ruminant teeth representing the karst
biome derive from the Early Miocene fissure fills of
Wintershof-West, Petersbuch 2, and Erkertshofen 2, all
of which are located on the eastern part of the Jurassic
Limestone plateau (Franconian Alb) in southern Ger-
many. Those representing the wetland biome are from
the localities of Sandelzhausen, Walda 2, Griesbeck-
erzell and Thannhausen in the Molasse Basin (Fig. 1,
Appendix). All these outstanding rich materials are
curated in the Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläon-
tologie und Geologie in Munich, Germany (Rössner,
2004). Altogether the sites yielded 25 ruminant species
with representatives of some extinct as well as early
members of still living ruminant families (Table 1). A
few genera and species have been newly described and
publication is in progress. However, we had to exclude

Fig. 1. Fossil localities studied. Localities in the Jurassic limestone
plateau of the Franconian Alb (karst environment) are: 1 =Wintershof-
West, 2 = Petersbuch 2, 3 = Erkertshofen 2. Localities in the Molasse
Basin Wetland (wetland environment) are: 4 = Sandelzhausen, 5 =
Walda, 6 = Griesbeckerzell, 7 = Thannhausen. Dotted line: Escarpment
of the Alb plateau which today forms the prominent northern boundary
of the Molasse Basin. In the Miocene sediments of the wetland
environment were overlying this geomorphological structure.
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the bovid Eotragus clavatus, the tragulid Dorcatherium
peneckei and the palaeomerycid of the size “kaupi” from
analysis due to insufficient material. For details on
specimens and their provenance see the Appendix.

3. Methods

The mesowear method, initially developed by For-
telius and Solounias (2000), has proven to be a power-

ful tool for reconstructing palaeodietary adaptations
(Kaiser et al., 2000). The method is based on facet
development of cheek tooth occlusal surfaces. The
degree of facet development reflects the relative pro-
portions of tooth-to-tooth contact (attrition) and food to
tooth contact (abrasion). Attrition creates facets while
abrasion obliterates them. The entire surface of the
teeth is affected by tooth wear but mesowear analysis
has focused on the buccal cutting edges of the enamel

Table 1
The ruminant taxa investigated

Family taxa are set bold.
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surfaces where the buccal wall (ectoloph) meets the
occlusal surface. The mesowear method treats ungulate
tooth mesowear as two variables: occlusal relief and
cusp shape. Occlusal relief (OR) is classified as high (h)
or low (l), depending on how high the cusps rise above
the valley between them. The second mesowear var-
iable, cusp shape, includes 3 scored attributes: sharp (s),
round (r) and blunt (b) according to the degree of facet
development.

Analysis so far has focused on several upper and lower
tooth positions. Upper M2s were originally employed by
Fortelius and Solounias (2000), Kaiser et al. (2000), and
Semprebon et al. (2004). The toothmodel has further been
extended to upper premolars and molars (P4-M3) and
lower premolars and molars in equids by Kaiser and
Solounias (2003) and Kaiser and Fortelius (2003).
Fortelius and Solounias (2000) and Kaiser et al. (2000)
found that the mesowear signal allows a reasonable
scoring of palaeodietary preference when the sample size
is 10 dental specimens or greater. In order to gain a
reasonably accurate classification of our samples, we
abandon conventional practice introduced by Fortelius
and Solounias (2000) here in one point and include upper
P4-M3 s into our analysis. Franz-Odendaal and Kaiser
(2003) have shown that including theM3 into themodel is
permittable for the three extant ruminant species they
tested for the consistency in mesowear classification
compared to the original convention.

Chi-square tests were performed to test for signifi-
cance in differences observed in the distribution patterns
of mesowear variables in Lagomeryx parvulus. Axum6
software (licensed to TMK) was used to compute Chi-
square corresponding probabilities giving the probabil-
ity that the null hypotheses of independence should be
rejected (at an error probability of 0.05). The absolute
frequencies of mesowear variables (high, sharp, and
round) were tested for significance. Cluster analysis
was performed for four groups of datasets using Systat
11.0 (SYSTAT Software Inc., Richmond, CA) software
(licensed to TMK) and using default settings. Hierar-
chical cluster analysis with complete linkage (furthest
neighbours) was applied following the standard hierar-
chical amalgamation method of Hartigan (1975). The
algorithm of Gruvaeus and Weiner (1972) was then used
to order the cluster tree using the three mesowear vari-
ables (% high, % sharp and % blunt). As comparative
datasets for dietary classification, we use a set of 27
extant ungulate species (Fig. 2). These ungulates are
classified as typical dietary categories by Fortelius and
Solounias (2000) because mesowear was found to rep-
resent known dietary traits most accurately. Dietary
traits of extant species are adapted from the conser-

vative (CONS) classification by Fortelius and Solounias
(2000) (column “TRAIT A” in Table 2).

The cluster diagram computed shows relations of
datasets by joining them in the same clusters. The closer
the species are in their mesowear signature, the smaller
is the normalized Euclidean distance at the branching
point. However, the exact sequence and direction of
species arrangement in the diagram may not be inter-
preted as an expression of sequential differences, be-
cause clusters in the diagram may flip.

The upper cheek tooth sample available to this study
comprises 460 dental specimens belonging to 22 fossil
ruminant species after excluding unworn teeth, specimens
in early and late wear as well as specimens with sec-
ondarily broken cusp apices. We thus perform statistical
analyses for 22 species listed in Table 2. Among these
are three species of the cervid genus Lagomeryx (suffi-
cient material only for L. parvulus and L. pumilio), co-
occurring in both biomes. The remaining taxa are
restricted to one of the two biomes only. This results in
24 mesowear datasets being analysed (Table 2). Of these
datasets, 11 are based on a critically low number of tooth
individuals (less then 10), and therefore have to be con-
sidered as statistically less meaningful, while the remain-
ing datasets range between 11 and 63 dental specimens
and can be considered as fairly stable. For a complete
synopsis of the material investigated, see the Appendix.
Here we list all fossil specimens available, including
taxonomic identification and mesowear scores.

4. Results

Although all of the studied 22 Ruminantia have
brachydont cheek teeth, mesowear signatures allow
distinction of four different dietary traits in terms of food
abrasiveness (Fig. 2, Table 2), the representatives of
which are not equally distributed between the two
distinct palaeobiomes analysed.

4.1. Wetland communities

Hierarchical cluster analysis classifies the set of
27 extant and the 11 fossil wetland species investi-
gated into four major clusters (Fig. 2): one containing
those grazers with the most abrasion dominated diet
(cluster 1), one containing the grazers with less abrasive
diet (cluster 2), one containing all mixed feeders from
the comparative sample (cluster 3), and one containing all
the browsers (cluster 4). Nine species from the wetland
(82%) classify close to extant browsers. Namely these
are Amphimoschus ponteleviensis, Dorcatherium cras-
sum, Germanomeryx n.g. fahlbuschi n.sp., Heteroprox
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eggeri n.sp., Heteroprox larteti, Lagomeryx parvulus,
Lagomeryx pumilio, Micromeryx flourensianus and
Stehlinoceros elegantulus (Tables 2 and 3). Amphi-
moschus ponteleviensis, M. flourensianus and S. elegan-
tulus cluster closest to the moose (Alces alces) and the
Javan rhinoceros (Rhinoceros sondaicus). Heteroprox
larteti classifies closest to the giraffe (Giraffa camelo-
pardalis) and the mesowear of G. fahlbuschi and L.
pumilio is most similar to the Sumatran rhinoceros
(Dicerorhinus sumatraensis). Heteroprox eggeri n.sp.
and L. parvulus are closest to the white tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus) and the okapi (Okapia john-

stoni).Dorcatherium crassum classifies close to the mule
deer (Odocoileus hemionus).

Two species (18%) classify closest to extant mixed
feeders. These are Dicrocerus elegans and Dor-
catherium guntianum (Tables 2 and 3; Fig. 2). Of
these, only D. guntianum closely classifies with the
serow (Capricornis sumatraensis) a grass-dominated
mixed feeder. The mesowear signature of D. elegans is
similar to the eland (Taurotragus oryx), which is either
a browser or a browse-dominated mixed feeder (see
Discussion). None of the wetland ruminants is classified
as a grazer.

Fig. 2. Hierarchical cluster diagram based on a set of 27 “typical” extant species. The closer the species are in their mesowear signature, the smaller is
the normalized Euclidean distance at the branching point. Circle = extant browser, triangle = extant grazer, square = extant mixed-feeder. Cluster 1
contains those grazers with the most abrasive diet, cluster 2 contains the grazers with less abrasive diet, cluster 3 contains all mixed feeders from the
comparative sample and cluster 4 contains all the browsers. Dietary classification of extant species according to the “CONS” classification of
Fortelius and Solounias (2000). Fossil species from the wetland and karst environments as given in Table 2 are indicated in bold. wetland = Molasse
Basin wetland, karst = Jurassic limestone karst. Distances are Euclidean distances.
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4.2. Karst communities

The karst community investigated consists of 13 fossil
ruminant species (Table 2). Eight species classify closest
to extant browsers (Tables 2 and 3; Fig. 2). These are
Andegameryx serus, Eotragus bavaricus n.sp., Lago-
meryx parvulus, Lagomeryx ruetimeyeri, Oriomeryx
willii, Pomelomeryx boulangeri, Pomelomeryx winter-

shofensis and Procervulus praelucidus. One species
(Brachyotragus n.g. artenensis) is closest linked to the
eland. Amphimoschus artenensis, Lagomeryx pumilio,
Palaeomerycidae “kaupi” and Procervulus dichotomus
show a mesowear signature closest to that of grass-
dominated mixed feeders like the serow (Capricornis
sumatraensis), the impala (Aepyceros melampus) and the
wapiti (Cervus elaphus canadensis) as their extant

Table 2
Mesowear scorings of the ruminants from the MN5–MN6 Molasse Basin wetland and the MN3–MN4 Jurassic limestone karst

Species Environment n l h s r b %
l

%h %s %
r

%
b

ER TRAIT A TRAIT B

Amphimoschus
ponteleviensis

Wetland 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 100 100 0 0 Alces alces, Rhinoceros
sondaicus

B B

Dicrocerus elegans Wetland 2 0 2 1 1 0 0 100 50 50 0 Taurotragus oryx M(B) B
Dorcatherium crassum Wetland 63 0 63 47 16 0 0 100 75 25 0 Odocoileus hemionus B B
Dorcatherium guntianum Wetland 7 0 7 3 4 0 0 100 43 57 0 Capricornis sumatraensis M(G) M(G)
Germanomeryx n.g.

fahlbuschi n.sp.
Wetland 5 0 5 4 1 0 0 100 80 20 0 Dicerorhinus sumatraensis B B

Heteroprox eggeri n.sp. Wetland 20 0 20 17 3 0 0 100 85 15 0 Odocoileus virginianus,
Okapia johnstoni

B B

Heteroprox larteti Wetland 34 2 32 23 9 2 6 94 68 26 6 Giraffa camelopardalis B B
Lagomeryx parvulus Wetland 41 0 41 34 7 0 0 100 83 17 0 Odocoileus virginianus,

Okapia johnstoni
B B

Lagomeryx pumilio Wetland 27 0 27 21 6 0 0 100 78 22 0 Dicerorhinus sumatraensis B B
Micromeryx flourensianus Wetland 3 0 3 3 0 0 0 100 100 0 0 Alces alces, Rhinoceros

sondaicus
B B

Stehlinoceros elegantulus Wetland 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 100 100 0 0 Alces alces, Rhinoceros
sondaicus

B B

Amphimoschus artenensis Karst 7 0 7 3 4 0 0 100 43 57 0 Capricornis sumatraensis M(G) M(G)
Andegameryx serus Karst 25 0 25 20 0 0 0 100 100 0 0 Alces alces, Rhinoceros

sondaicus
B B

Brachyotragus n.g. artenensis Karst 5 0 5 2 2 0 0 100 50 50 0 Taurotragus oryx M(G) B
Eotragus bavaricus n.sp. Karst 11 0 11 8 3 0 0 100 73 27 0 Odocoileus hemionus B B
Lagomeryx parvulus Karst 34 0 34 23 11 0 0 100 68 32 0 Giraffa camelopardalis B B
Lagomeryx pumilio Karst 20 0 20 8 12 0 0 100 40 60 0 Capricornis sumatraensis M(G) M(G)
Lagomeryx ruetimeyeri Karst 20 0 20 16 4 0 0 100 80 20 0 Dicerorhinus sumatraensis B B
Oriomeryx willii Karst 8 0 8 7 1 0 0 100 88 13 0 Odocoileus virginianus,

Okapia johnstoni
B B

Palaeomerycidae “kaupi” Karst 4 0 4 1 2 0 0 100 33 67 0 Aepyceros melampus M(G) M(G)
Pomelomeryx boulangeri Karst 7 0 7 6 1 0 0 100 86 14 0 Odocoileus virginianus,

Okapia johnstoni
B B

Pomelomeryx
wintershofensis

Karst 20 0 20 20 0 0 0 100 100 0 0 Alces alces, Rhinoceros
sondaicus

B B

Procervulus dichotomus Karst 38 0 38 18 20 0 0 100 47 53 0 Cervus elaphus canadensis M(G) M(G)
Procervulus praelucidus Karst 53 0 53 37 16 0 0 100 70 30 0 Giraffa camelopardalis B B
Lagomeryx parvulus

MBW/JLK (h, s, r)
X-square=2.3791, df=2, p=0.3044

Lagomeryx pumilio
MBW/JLK (h, s, r)

X-square=6.939, df=2, p=0.0311

n = number of dental specimens, l = absolute scorings of low occlusal relief, h = absolute scorings of high occlusal relief, s = absolute scorings of
sharp cusps, r = absolute scorings of round cusps, b = absolute scorings of blunt cusps, %l = percentage of low occlusal relief, %h = percentage of
high occlusal relief, %s = percentage of sharp cusps, %r = percentage of round cusps, %b = percentage of blunt cusps (after Fortelius and Solounias,
2000). ER = extant reference species. TRAIT A = dietary trait of extant reference species corresponds with the conservative (CONS) dietary
classification given by Fortelius and Solounias (2000). In addition, in mixed feeders it is indicated in parentheses, towards which of the two major
components (grass or browse) the proportion is shifted in the extant reference species. B = browser, M = mixed (intermediate) feeder, M(B) = browse-
dominated mixed feeder, M(G) = grass-dominated mixed feeder. TRAIT B = dietary trait of extant reference species with Taurotragus oryx classified
as a browser based on data given by Watson and Owen-Smith (2000) and Sponheimer et al. (2003).
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equivalents. The karst community thus has 62% species
that correspond to browsers, 8% correspond to browse-
dominated mixed feeders and 31% correspond to grass-
dominated mixed feeders (Table 3; TRAITA).

4.3. Fossil species, co-occurring in both biomes

Particular attention is given to two fossil species
which occurred in both palaeobiomes. These are the
small cervids Lagomeryx parvulus and Lagomeryx
pumilio. We expect them to allow particularly useful
differential assessments on local habitat conditions.

Mesowear classifies Lagomeryx parvulus from the
karst community with the giraffe (Giraffa camelopar-
dalis, Fig. 2). The same species from the wetland shows
a signature which is most similar to that of the white
tailed deer and the okapi, both of which are also un-
disputed browsers.

On the other hand the signature of Lagomeryx
pumilio from the karst environment is closest to the
serow (Capricornis sumatraensis), a grass-dominated
mixed feeder. However, the wetland population of
L. pumilio is found in the same major cluster that con-
tains the browsing Sumatran rhinoceros as the closest
extant species (Fig. 2).

4.4. Summary of results

The ruminant communities of the wetland and the
karst environment are clearly distinct in the composition
of the diet traits of their members. The wetland com-
munity consists of 20%more species with a browser like

signature then the karst community, which in turn has
the same number of additional mixed feeders (Fig. 3).
This higher number of species equalling extant mixed
feeders in the karst community is particularly pro-
nounced in the grass-dominated mixed feeders. One of
the two fossil species that co-occur in both palaeo-
biomes, Lagomeryx parvulus, is found to have behaved
like a browser in both habitats. The other co-occurring
species, Lagomeryx pumilio, however, equals a browser
in the wetland and a grass-dominated mixed feeder in
the karst biome.

5. Discussion

In general, ruminants are good ecological indicators
because they are herbivorous and thus their occurrence
and feeding strategy reflect the vegetation of their
habitat (e.g. Gordon and Illius, 1994). For inferences on
fossil habitats, this quality is supplemented by the fact
that ruminants are common taxa represented in almost
every large mammal fauna from the Oligocene onwards.
In terrestrial assemblages of the Miocene they are a
major component and give a relatively complete picture
of the community structures. Further, ruminants are
diverse and elaborated functional models allow

Fig. 3. Percentages of ruminant species representing a certain dietary
trait. B = typical browsers or “clean browsers”, M(B) = browse-
dominated mixed feeders, M(G) = grass-dominated mixed feeders or
“dirty browsers”. TRAIT A = dietary trait of extant reference species
corresponds with the conservative (CONS) dietary classification given
by Fortelius and Solounias (2000). TRAIT B = dietary trait of extant
reference species with Taurotragus oryx classified as a browser based
on data given byWatson andOwen-Smith (2000) and Sponheimer et al.
(2003).

Table 3
Proportions of MN3–MN6 ruminant species from southern Germany
matching a certain dietary category of extant species in their mesowear
signature

TRAIT T. oryx treated as M(B) T. oryx treated as B

(TRAIT A) (TRAIT B)

n % n %

Wetland B 9 81.8 10 90.9
M(B) 1 9.1 – –
M(G) 1 9.1 1 9.1
M 2 18.2 1 9.1

Karst B 8 61.5 9 69.2
M(B) 1 7.7 – –
M(G) 4 30.8 4 30.8
M 5 38.5 4 30.8

TRAIT = dietary trait of extant reference species. n = absolute number
of fossil taxa representing a certain dietary adaptation, % = percentage
of fossil taxa representing a certain dietary adaptation, B = browser,
M = mixed feeder (intermediate feeder), M(B) = browse-dominated
mixed feeder, M(G) = grass-dominated mixed feeder.
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ecomorphology and ecophysiology based interpretation
of their adaptations (e.g. Hofmann, 1989; Köhler, 1993;
Rössner, 2004).

Although no detailed picture of the vegetation
structure of the biomes described above is known, the
palaeontological and geological evidence reflects the
presence of trees, bushes, open areas and riparian girdles
potentially offering both browse and grass resources.
Since the two palaeobiomes investigated represent two
fundamentally different depositional environments, they
are interpreted as a moist lowland environment for
the wetland and an edaphic dry, karstic highland envi-
ronment for the karst localities. They, therefore, are
expected to have spawned a distinct composition of
vegetation and, respectively, to have been inhabited by a
distinct composition of ruminant feeding types which
should have included generalists as well as specialists.

As we are comparing faunas representing differ-
ent depositional environments, taphonomic effects have
also to be considered. Since fossils from the wetland
are contained in limno-fluvial deposits, while the karst
fossils are preserved in palaeokarst fillings, generally
different taphonomic biases have affected them and thus
had influence on the presence or absence of certain
species or ecotypes in the fossil record (e.g. Behrens-
meyer, 1984; Behrensmeyer and Kidwell, 1985).
Fortunately, there is good evidence that both biomes
underwent a fairly isotaphonomic history and differ-
ences in taphonomic bias are minor. All size classes of
ungulates are represented in both biomes (Rössner and
Heissig, 1999) and the genus Dorcatherium is com-
pletely missing in all known karst localities (not only
those studied) but is frequent in the wetland localities
(Rössner, 2004). This cannot be explained by general
taphonomic effects, but most likely reflects ecological
conditions. However, we still have to acknowledge that
the taphonomic bias of each of the seven localities
investigated cannot be quantified, and comparison in
species abundance would thus be of limited use as a
pathway to palaeoecology (e.g. Shipman, 1975). For the
same reasons we need to avoid taxonomic uniformitar-
ianism as a pathway to palaeoecology and favour a
taxon-independent approach.

As the localities span a temporal window from
the European Land Mammal Zone MN3 to MN4 (karst)
and MN5 to MN6 (wetland) our analysis includes
time averaging over a climatically stable time period
(Fortelius et al., 2002). Time averaging will surely
reduce the effects of locality specific peculiarities in
taphonomy as well as the effects of comparatively short-
term climatic fluctuations (Behrensmeyer and Chap-
man, 1993). Since both effects are not the focus of

interest here, and taxon-independent pathways are
employed, spatio-temporal averaging helps us to reduce
locality-specific effects on the data. This will allow
comparison on a rather stable level of long-term en-
vironmental gradients on feeding strategies. However,
the data presented here would, therefore, not allow
reconstruction of evolutionary trends in lineages and
faunal assemblages (Rössner, 2004).

Rössner (2002) has investigated δ13C of dental
enamel from the same sample of Miocene ruminants.
The results include rather homogenous standard devia-
tions in all species, within the range −11.7‰±0.8‰.
All measurements are slightly above the values given for
pure C3-diet (−13.1‰ to −19.1‰) and differ clearly
from those indicative for the C4-diet of extant grazers
(−2.3‰ to 0.1‰). The data given by Rössner (2002) do
not show a clear distinction between species, but suggest
a browse-dominated mixed diet for almost all ruminants
sampled, independent of their provenance. Since we
study two C3 environments (C4 environments only
became established from 8 Ma onwards; Cerling et al.,
1998) this lack in resolution is not surprising. We there-
fore expect mesowear to add supplementary evidence
of dietary niche segregation not to be gained based on
stable isotopes only.

The feeding regimes identified are diverse, rang-
ing from least abrasive components (Amphimoschus
ponteleviensis, Andegameryx serum, Micromeryx
flourensianus, Pomelomeryx wintershofensis, and
Stehlinoceros elegantulus) to rather abrasive feeding
regimes equaling those of extant grass-dominated
mixed feeders (Amphimoschus artenensis, Dorcatherium
guntianum, Lagomeryx pumilio, and Procervulus
dichotomus). The general prevalence of feeding regimes
equaling extant browsers in their abrasiveness in both
biomes (Fig. 3), however, is in accordance with the
isotope and crown height data. Taken only this preva-
lence, our data are also in accordance with other
ecomorphology-based approaches, like tooth crown
height and also with general climatic conditions during
the Early–Middle Miocene in Central Europe (Fortelius
et al., 2002) which obviously supported only low
crowned ungulates.

Compared to the wetland, more mixed-feeding and
less browsing ruminants are found in the karst. Among
those mixed feeders, again there are more grass-
dominated mixed feeders in the karst than there are in
the wetland. Here we need to emphasise that mesowear
measures the relative abrasive or relative attritive nature
of a diet. A signature equaling that of extant mixed
feeders may, therefore, also be found in a browser eating
grit-infested foliage. In fact both signatures could be
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identical, making “dirty browsers” appear like extant
mixed feeders. In addition, those species classifying as
typical browsers can be regarded as “clean browsers”,
because obviously the abrasive encroachment by exog-
enous grit content was only slight or even absent.

The much higher proportion of typical browsing
signatures in the wetland accounts for more pronounced
niche segregation among those browsing ruminants,while
obviously fewer such niches were available in the karst.
This finding provides support for our hypothesis that
dietary niche segregation should reflect habitat structure.

In order to better distinguish feeding niches in fos-
sil species, the dietary trait of one of the extant com-
parative species is discussed in more detail. The eland
(Taurotragus oryx) is considered a mixed feeder by
many authors. Gagnon and Chew (2000) give a browse/
grass ratio of 60/30% and classify it as “intermediate
feeder”. This ratio would indicate that the species is
close to the transition between intermediate feeders
(mixed feeders) and browsers in its dietary trait. Watson
and Owen-Smith (2000), however, report a grass com-
ponent as low as 6% for the eland and Sponheimer et al.
(2003) give C4 grass percentages ranging between 8%
in Southern Africa and 18% in Eastern Africa. The latter
studies suggest that this species behaves more like a
browser than previously acknowledged. We therefore
treat the eland as disputable in its dietary trait and
independently classify the oryx as a browse-dominated
mixed feeder [column “TRAIT A”] and as a browser
[column “TRAIT B”] in Table 2. We thus independently
calculate proportions of feeding type equivalents in the
biomes investigated based on the two dietary classifica-
tions of this species.

The data indicate a 9% higher number of fossil spe-
cies corresponding to extant pure browsers in the wet-
land ruminants (82% to 91%) and a 7% higher number
in the karst ruminants (62% to 69%) if the eland is
treated as a browser (TRAIT B) rather than a mixed
feeder (TRAIT A); Table 3. This more radical clas-
sification results in an increase of fossil representa-
tives of the browsing niche in the two palaeobiomes.
However, it does not affect the proportion of general
feeding type equivalents. In the karst up to five species
(TRAIT A) with a mixed feeding signature were thus
supported, while the wetland supported only a maxi-
mum of two mixed feeders (Dorcatherium guntianum,
Dicrocerus elegans). If the more radical TRAIT B
model is employed, only D. guntianum has to be con-
sidered as representing this feeding type in the wetland
community.

This concept of niche segregation requires interpret-
ing mesowear signatures as a signal of food selection

and as representing a certain dietary trait characterised
by the average abrasiveness of food items. The diver-
sity of resources would indicate a larger spectrum of
abrasive forage components in the karst community
compared to the wetland community which would have
been exploited by the mixed feeding species of the karst
community. The presence of these feeding types leads us
to the conclusion that niche segregation in Lower and
Middle Miocene (MN3–MN6) brachydont ruminants of
Southern Germany was already fairly pronounced as
was assumed by Rössner (2004) based on biodiversity
data.

The superficial drainage in the karstified landscape,
which should promote rapid surface water drainage
and thus impose more water stress to the vegetation, is
therefore well in accordance with our data, as it is
reflected by a higher diversity in abrasive feeders in the
karst biome compared to the wetland community. The
observed niche segregation does thus well reflect the
proposed habitat differences in the two palaeobiomes
with each comprising a certain fraction of the vegeta-
tion. We therefore see a major element of our hypotheses
supported, that niche segregation between herbivorous
ungulates reflects the vegetation structure and that
the likelihood of extreme dietary traits in members of a
community increases with the diversity of resources
(e.g. Rössner, 2004; Eronen and Rössner, 2007).

We also have to consider that, in general, the dietary
preference of herbivorous mammals does not always
need to be very specific. This is particularly true for
some of the extant African ruminants such as the im-
pala, which has a mixed and highly variable diet (dicot/
monocot ratio after Gagnon andChew, 2000=45%/45%),
Grant's and Thomson's gazelle, which are grass-domi-
nated variable feeders or the greater kudu and the nyala,
which are generalistic browsers (Gagnon and Chew,
2000). On the other side there are certain species with a
comparably narrow dietary spectrum. Some are almost
exclusively dependent on a limited number of closely
related species of food plants. Ailuropoda melanoleuca,
the greater panda, depends on bamboo (Schaller, 1988)
and Phascolarctus cinereus, the koala, has developed a
dependence on foliage and bark of about 20 Eucalyptus
species (Moeller, 1988). Among the Ruminantia, the
bohor reedbuck and the topi are obligate grazers (Gagnon
and Chew, 2000). But in fact many extant herbivores
show a certain degree of opportunism in their feeding
strategy (e.g. Ansell, 1960; Darling, 1960; Lamprey,
1963). Even the Giraffe, a species widely acknowledged
as a pure browser (e.g. Leuthold and Leuthold, 1972;
Hall-Martin, 1974), can be fed on a diet in zoos, which
comprises a substantial amount of grass hay, a feeding
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regime which used to be common practice in places
(Krumbiegel, 1976; Baxter and Plowman, 2001). This
illustrates the large dietary spectrum even specialists may
cope with when stressed.

Therefore, if populations of a given species from
different habitat types are investigated, their dietary
signal should provide information on the availability
of food items in a certain habitat. This in turn is expected
to directly reflect the structural differences of palaeo-
biomes, the biotic and abiotic parameters influencing
plant growth and diversity. Thus it should be possi-
ble to infer habitats of extinct mammals from differen-
tial dietary signals of a single species inhabiting all of
the habitats compared, provided its feeding strategy is
variable or opportunistic to a certain degree. Based on
mesowear analysis this approach was tested for two
hipparion populations by Kaiser (2003).

Here we test if the ruminant species represented in
both palaeobiomes (Lagomeryx parvulus and Lago-
meryx pumilio) reflect the same trajectory in their local
dietary signals that would also be suggested by the
ruminant community structure as inferred from our
niche segregation data.

In L. parvulus, we find dietary signals equalling
browsers throughout. This indicates that the species
found its preferred food fraction in both biomes, where
it behaved as a browser which was probably rather
specialized. Taken as the only observation, one would
not infer a habitat difference based on the local forage of
L. parvulus but interpret its dietary signal as represent-
ing a specific feeding adaptation.

The giraffe, which is the extant reference species of
the karst population of L. parvulus, is clearly a browser
which, however, may have up to 10% grass in its
diet when stressed (Skinner and Smithers, 1990; Van
Wieren, 1996). It is noted, that the giraffe is shifted
towards the abrasion dominated end of the mesowear
continuum compared to other indisputably pure brow-
sers and Fortelius and Solounias (2000) suggest that this
abrasion-dominated wear in browsers may be due to
dust or grit-infested browse. In the karst environment,
L. parvulus therefore may well have been a more “dirty
browser” compared to the wetland community of the
species. This shift is interpreted as indication of a
slightly more abrasive feeding regime of L. parvulus in
the karst environment.

In L. pumilio, however, a much more pronounced
abrasive component is recorded in the karst compared to
the wetland environment. Considering the latter, there
are two possible explanations for this phenomenon:
1. L. pumilio had to compete for its dietary niche with at
least one of the other ruminant species in the karst

community, and therefore was bound to incorporate a
larger amount of more abrasive and probably also less
easy to digest components in its diet. 2. Generally the
Miocene karst environment supported more abrasive
food plants such as grass and dicots rich in phytoliths, or
grit loaded foliage.

This may either have forced some browsers into a
“dirty browsing” niche or just increased the average
abrasiveness of the preferred food items of flexible and
more abrasion tolerant browsers, “dirty browsers”.

Combining our interpretation on niche separation with
the dietary data of the two Lagomeryx species, however,
allows us to better understand the biome impact on the
dietary signals found. The karst environment seems to
have supported greater niche diversity in real mixed
feeders or “dirty browsers” compared to the wetland
environment. The competition for these niches would
then be expected to be comparably less pronounced in the
karst community. If we take this into account, the signal
found in L. pumilio can now be interpreted rather as a
biome specific signal of food availability and quality
reflecting a different vegetation structure or different
grit encroachment in the two habitats. As such, it would
again reflect the drier and probably more open environ-
mental conditions compared to the wetland.

The argument that increased food abrasiveness in the
karst biome may in fact mainly reflect increased grit
encroachment is strongly supported by the isotope data
(Rössner, 2002) and low crowned cheek teeth, which
suggest that all ruminant species investigated were ac-
tually browsers. We therefore have to consider, if our
niche segregation concept is the most parsimonious one
or whether we need to entertain the idea that mixed
feeders were actually “dirty browsers”. With the latter
scenario, niche segregation would then not necessarily
mean that ruminant species were confined to different
species of food plants, but that exogenous grit has
contributed to the establishment of different levels of
food quality which, based on the mesowear signal,
appear like different dietary niches.

In addition, we find L. pumilio to be less specific in
its dietary traits, and as a flexible feeder or potentially
“dirty browser” is a well suited model as an indicator of
subtle habitat conditions related to food availability and
grit load. If we thus consider the variability in the dietary
signal of L. pumilio as a habitat driven signal, we can
then understand the closely related L. parvulus as a
fairly conservative and selective “clean browser” with
little habitat specific dietary variability. We therefore
conclude that L. parvulus inhabited a fairly narrow
dietary niche and avoided grit infested foliage. Even
if there is no fundamental climatic difference in those
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biomes, as both are spatially connected and part of the
same climate zone, subtle differences in the habitat
structure are reflected by the diet of flexible and op-
portunistic feeders.

6. Conclusions

The coincidence of both community structure and
interspecific variability in dietary traits of the Lago-
meryx species is a strong argument in support of our
central hypothesis, that drier environments result in
more abrasion dominated dietary signals of flexible
feeders including “dirty browsers”, and that there is a
general relationship between habitat structure, food
availability, the inherent and exogenous abrasives of the
forage, and the mesowear equilibrium. We realise that
one would not have inferred a substantial component of
abrasive food items in their diet by using ecomorpho-
logical parameters representing an evolutionary scale as
the only pathway to habitat conditions. The mesowear
signal of a species therefore seems to be a highly in-
dicative characteristic in any ecological analysis of
extant and fossil biomes and the presented approach
adds rarely gained information on certain fossil mem-
bers of a palaeocommunity and their potential role in the
ecosystem. Once a fossil “flexible feeder” is identified,
it may serve as a useful diagnostic tool in inferring
subtle habitat gradients which otherwise are difficult
to detect.
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